As part of an OEA-sponsored collaboration with Dr Rolf Singer. I have been collecting microfungl from decomposing Dicotyledonous leaf litter. Eight collections were ma de from four Terra Firme communities. tree collections from an Igapó, and two each from Campinarana and Varzea communities. In addition, there was a collection ot permamently subme rged litter from Tarumãzinho . Each collection contained approximately 300 fungai isolates. In this preliminary survey 4,500 fungi were isolated . There were more than one hundred taxa of sporulating fungi which were isolated from individual plots . Ttrese include species of
As part of an OEA-sponsored collaboration with Dr Rolf Singer. I have been collecting microfungl from decomposing Dicotyledonous leaf litter. Eight collections were ma de from four Terra Firme communities. tree collections from an Igapó, and two each from Campinarana and Varzea communities. In addition, there was a collection ot permamently subme rged litter from Tarumãzinho . Each collection contained approximately 300 fungai isolates. In this preliminary survey 4,500 fungi were isolated .
Among the dozen taxa recovered at ali sites there were members of the cosmopolitan genera Acremoni um, Aspergi/lus. Chloridium, Paecilomyces, Penicil/ium. Pestalotia. Scolecobasldium, and There were more than one hundred taxa of sporulating fungi which were isolated from individual plots . Ttrese include species of Charala, Cladosporfum, Codinaea. Dactylaria, Exophiala, Fusarium, Geotrichum, Gliocladíum, Monodictys, Phialocephala, Phialophora, Rhinocladíella, Scolecobasidium. Septonema, Sporothrix & Stachybotrys. The distribution of Basi· diomycetous hyphae isolated with clamp connections was also restricted to individual collecting sltes .
While 300 ísolates per collection appears to be inadequate to monitor total deversity there is a great deal of localization of fungi. Sporulating taxa from duplicate collections of a plot were as different from each other as collections from di fferent community types . While future collections will inevitably show that many more fungi are widely distributed, other locallzed • endemics" are certa in to be isolated as well. (Aceito para publicação em 17/ 09/ 80)
